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fljflS OF BRAVERY

BY ALLIES WILL BE

PRECIOUS HERITAGE

Wounded Private Te
n.iMin's Bavs' Uanng

:11s of

in

Meeting German Attack.

Engineers Sacrificed at

Bridge.

By A. J. ROHKE
HAVII& '"ranee, Sept. 17. It la prob-Mcth-

the details ot the wonderful nnd

JirfnS endurance of the troops of the

'
... ,. f0rces In the present campaign will

b properly written, but they will
"main In ,he hMr,a ot Ule I''roncn ftnJ
"lll'be handed down from father to son

vlllaBes n"d towns around whichn,e

lit men are battling for the freedom of

Europe-Mos- t

of the regiments will be abla to

mbrolder Into their colors the names of

nanr M'torle fights, but hardly any will

it able to hand iJtjwn such stories as the

Second Dragoon Guards and the Queen's

BajJ will transmit to their future re- -

erulti.
I the story that was told to me

I, private Hrynnt ns ho lay wounded In

he hospital ship:
it don't Just remember the date, Ave

j... not had time to think of dates lately.
nut It ns Just encr n week ago. We

re somewhere In the neighborhood of
ouentln. Wo had been nghtlng all

Jr We had picketed and watered our
Tones and late that night thought we

hd seen the last of the Germ-in- s for n

'"hi the morning, however, the Colonel

iae orders to saddle. We Jumped on

ur horses, nnrt at tne same moment
lit It Began u uuiat u;..... .... ...

lories stampeded The enemy's sharp-ihoote-

were already In position, and
while we were recapturing our horses
ihrapnel. canister shots and bullets were
making the air sing around us.

FIEIiD AUTIM.BItY IS DELATED.
"The German artillery fire Increased In

Intensity. We began to wait anxiously
for our own Royal Field Artillery to get

Into position, It was delayed by the fact
that the battery horses were being wn- -

"Somethlng had to bo done, so we got
the Maxims up, despite the withering
(Ire. Our boys soon got busy. It would
have done ou good to seo how calmly
and qulctlv they went about their work.

"Our men realized the meaning of their
Job. It was to hold on until the artillery
time up In other words. It was to save
th regiment from annihilation. Within
i few minutes they were sending soma
KM shots In so many seconds nmong the
Germans. '

"Then the aitlllery arrived. We had
four guns against 11 for the Germans,
tut some of those 11 were silenced.

"It was not long before the Bays were
Itching to charge. Almost before they
iipected it the bugle sounded nnd they
were off, 'hell for leather," at the enemy s
runs.

'The net result of that little scrap was
the capture of 11 ICrupp guns and many
prisoners "
Unfortunately, Bryant was left wounded

on the field and was made a prisoner
by the Germans. He lived for five davs
on bread and water, all that the Germans
would supply him. On the fifth day a
detachment of French cavalry arrived.
incued the prisoners nnd captured thfl
German troopers who were guarding
them.

"The Britishers were taken to Peronne,
where Ihey were cared for by the
French "

BRITISH BATTBUY WIPED OUT.
Brjant told me that In the action of

8t. Quentln of an entire British battery
mgaged but I" men were left alive.

Gaston Bossier, a private in the Sixth
Cuirassiers, who is known In civil life
is Darlno. a lyric artist at the Comedle
Frai.ca'so and a favorite of the Tarlsl-enne- s,

tells the following story, which
leems almoit an eclipse of tho blowing
tip of the Delhi Gates.

RalIa.. I. ..... .. .....i.i I.. Vn..Hiwee, it. ij iiik .. .t untit-i- i ill iiji iiiaiu ,
lth features, hut fnllq linrk nrn.inlnc:

by 'hrapnet. tells the story In true Gallic
wnner He tries to rise and illustrate

Hh gestures, but falls back groaning.
"We wore together, the Culrnlesiers of

Trance and thp English Royal Engineers,
s Re retreated across the Alsne at Sols- -

ton The Get mans advanced rapidly,
tnlng to rush masses of soldiers across.

"Bililgp after bridge had to be blown
The German sharpshooters weie

"r'"S at us 'mm a clump of trees and the
n'tralllpuses were working havoc nmong
Ik allies

SJddenly a party of English engineers
wheel toward tho bridge. They lost
"vllj, but succeeded In landing powder
Jjlrlent to destroy It. Before they could
Wit all of them were killed. We waited

bile another part of your brave engl-'e- rj

irent near the bridge. They took
"tour, Lut the Germans got their range
nil continued a deadly fire.

ENGINEERS OITKU VP IAVF.3.
"Then we Frenchmen watched what we

r--
t remember to our dying day. One
llnr sudden!) dashed at one of the

u"- He was killed before half way
"e A second followed and fell almost
?"'" ,h body of his comrade. A third.'wth and fifth ran In the gauntlet of

Germa" flre nn(l 'et srneOut i
hi. "" "uiiib way eacn ronowea

comrarlpa imm n i.n i.An.. 1.111...1
,T,

..,., ,. nnu I,ecu nuieu.111. flAminn .!- - i.fn. " lrp oeeineo 10 eiacKeninstant, and In that time the bridge
air... .Tn "' for tho J2" man. dashing
of hi

space llned w"l the bodies
UM.!! .,r,e,ula- - reached the fuse and

'.u Th nrl,"5e exploded with a
m2nn,heLe"f,l,,eer fe" befofe the Ger-ml-n

shots
Boas'.,. - .... ...

for '. a "oner or trie Hermans
EMU.?' .,.l,ne lmt was lescued by the,e I( me 8ocklng details of""'man cmeltl ,..l.iv. t.. ....
IIiiiuh ii , "Miviii lie iicraununy

la th. I "imseir, although wounded
was dra8Ked on his knees

lanri!
u an,,s teA behind him while

tick. Ti,i
hrust hu IanCB against his
er.sL' transport wagons oftenV.1 h'm With their nliln a h. ..

ti"ron ,nt0 a cellar nt Neu'-b- ei

d LhM Wa" aImo,t Blrved when he
wakln. p n,r0I? the streets and voices

tua. " Au scours" and was res- -

USES

frl:

TIN CUP HANDLE
TO CUT WRIST IN CELL

oner's Scream Brine Ti.vn,,,
--

nd Attempt at SulclrlR YaH
VwSd".? ".l 1,lava" avenue, at- -

'ale " sulclUo ,n a ccU olami hi i"rta b, f aVfnuo 8,at,0n hous
,Undi . his srlst with the

IT. " v' "II CUI1Ry Wan ,..... .. ,

Icatlon "l.eu ,on ,rie charge of In
had not been"l " a

?. acun'r"'?!' he O- f- the h
'cell
an- -

"1st. Hi. JZ "a "san slashing his,y ,;;:,'" "ro"Fpt the turnkey.i. Th" ?? 'bo Phlbule.phia Hos- -
:'' lle man .,: l!,a ?rm wro seht.

ca ".V?lw? wl,n Jellrlum tre
c'MlUon U.l.'0 th0 hospiui and his

f tWm&mwfr'wmT --wjj - rKy 'kwBiMwBiiipwiniiwiwuf '

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 101.

ROMANCE, TRAGEDY AND COMEDY
IN THE THEATRE OF WAR

The French papers are recalling nn In-

teresting reply which General Pnu made
n year ago, when his ndmlrcta proposed
to present him a sword of honor Upon the
occnslon of his giving up command of the
20th Army Corps.

"I certainly should not accept tho sword
of honor that you and other well. mean-
ing patriots think of giving me," he said.
"Such a recompenso must be reserved
for the man who shall lead our victori-
ous nrmlep beyond MeU nnd Strassburg,
beyond tho Tthtne, Into the very heart of
tho German Rmplro. As for me, modest
worker In times of peace, enemy to pub-
licity and popularity, it Is sufficient that
I have tho confidence ot those who havo
served under my orders, and the suffrages
of good people such ns you."

At the Hinge of Lourches, In northern
France, a wounded French sergenht, out-
raged by German brutality, shot a PrUs-sln- n

ofllcrr, Before being shot be was
given water by a dauntless lad, Emllc
Desprcs, who thereupon was also con-
demned tn Immediate execution. Just as
thu soldiers wore bandaging the boy's
eyes preparatory to firing tho German
captain, with a cruel smile, cried cynic-
ally, "I give you life on condition that
you act as executioner of this sergeant,
He naked for water, you'll give him lead."
After a moment's hesitation the boy
agreed, to tho horror of his comrades.
Seizing n rlrlc, ho aimed nt tho sergeant's
breast. Then, suddenly turning, ho blew
a hole through the sneering German. He
waa hacked to pieces with bayonets.

La I'reszo publishes an Interview with
the private soldier Turcot, who with his
comrade, Broussard, captured tho first
Oermnn ring. He Is now In tho hospital
at Mortargls, slightly wounded In tho
back by n spent bullet Turcot tells a
very modest story. He says ho lost his
regiment wandering In a wood, when he
saw a wounded German standard bearer
trying to hide his flng. Calling a com-
rade, Turcot nttacked 'the German nnd
seized the flng. Then enme the hardest
p.irt, tho withdrawn! carrying the trophy
amidst a storm of bullets. Ills knapsack
was pierced ten times and his rifle broken
in his hands,

A correspondent writes that between
Chateau do Castenu and Lobbes, a par-
ticularly desolated neighborhood, from
whence the Inhabitants had Uled tho
Germans found a hungry canary In an
abandoned farmhouse. Without having
experienced tho genuine, nlmost womnnly.
tenderness of tho Gormnn soldiers, ono
would havo cnlled their feeding of the
canary nn affoctntlon, or at best a pass-
ing but It was typical.

A story hns reached Pat Is of tho coura-
geous nctlon of Mme. Macheroz, of Sols-son-

When the Gormnna arrived there
they demnnded to see the Mayor, who
was absent. Nono of tho ofllclais re-
sponded to the call, whereupon Mme.
Mncherez went to tho Germans and said:

"There In no Mayor here, but I answer
for every one and everything ns you will
have to do if depredations are com-
mitted."

After disputing the requisitions and the
conditions of the Gcrmnns, tho coura-
geous woman saved Solssons on easy
terms.

Alan Bntt, writing to the London
Chronicle from Botdeaux, says: "French
athletes have been distinguishing them-
selves on tho fighting line. Two days
ngo a notice appeared In the official ga-

zette that a corporal named Georges
Andre had been promoted to sergeant
before members of his regiment and rec-
ommended for a military medal. Tho
paper suggested that this might lefer
to Georges Andrea, to whom the French
Piemler recently alluded as nn
athlete and the best Rugby three-quarte- r,

and who was second In tho London Olym-
pic games. From Inquiries It Is learned
that this Is indeed the case, nnd follow-
ing Is the story of how Andrea, who is
with the French nrmy In Lorraine, won
his honors:

"With six men he went Into a village to
find rooms for the officers. In tho market
place was a large band of Germans, who
Immediately set upon the small detach

FALL OF LIEGE FORTS

BLAMED ON GRAFT

AMONG BUILDERS

Belgian Government Inves-

tigates Alleged Misuse of

Funds and Use of Inferior

Materials.

ANTWERP, Bept. 17.

Graft, and not the bravery of tho Ger-

mans nor the power of their siege guns,
was responsible for the quick fall of the
forts at Namur. And this also. It Is

stated, was responsible for tho collapse
of the defense at Liege, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the Liege works held
outout longer than those nt Namur.

It was learned today that the Govern-

ment has been conducting an Investiga-
tion evor since the Mons forts fell. It Is
found that while the defensive works
were being built millions of dollars were
deflected from their proper channels Into
the pockets of contractors and dishonest
Government officials.

The plans for the forts were drawn by
General Brlalmont, of the Belgian army,
one of tho foremost military engineers In
Europe, but the materials which went
Into tho battlements were far below the
specifications In many instanced. No fault
was found with the plans.

It Is agreed that the fortresses were
built upon the strongest positions that
they could find. The Belgian ordnance
also U beyond criticism, but steel and
concrete and atone work were of poor
quality. At Namur It was found that
the concrete supporting one steel turret
was so poor in quality that a single Ger-

man shell demolished It.
It Is fuither alleged that the builders

had not constructed all of the work
which General Rrlalmont's plans specified.

THREE HELD FOR ROBBERY

Accused of Entering Silk Waist Man-
ufacturing Plant,

Three men suspected of robbing the
silk waUt manufacturing plant of U
futtlebaurn, J027 Ridge avenue, were ar-
rested early today and held by Magis-
trate Belcher In the Tenth and Bufun-woo- d

streets police station In ISO) ball
each for a further hearing next Tuesday.

They were John Kelchlaua, 21 years old,
123d McKean street, Harry ifartlnett, 21

years old. 501 North Franklin street, and
Claude McKlnley. 723 Wood street.

The plant of Chuttlebaum was robbed of
shirt waists valued at more than 1500.
Special Patrolmen Barry. Ernst and Clark
arrested the three men early today.

STATE PRISON SOCIETY MEETS
The Pennsylvania Prison Society held a

meeting this afternoon at 500 Chestnut
street, In which representatives from the
various centres of the work throughout
the State made announcements of the
progress in their work for the general
uplift of prison and prisoners.

ment. Andre snatched a sabro from the
German nearest him and killed two men
with It. By this lime ho saw that his
companions were doad or captured. Ho
grabbed the flag from n, German, nnd
putting It under his arm ho raced through
tho vlllago street as though attempting
a try In Ttugby football, a number of
Germans following nt his heels. After
sprinting a quarter of n mile he left his
pursuers behind, and later he rejoined
his regiment with the flag, Borne days
previously he wrote to a sportsman
friend: 'This Is hell. Wn nro lying In
trenches under the German artillery flre,
but are not allowed to .reply. This Is
tho only time I find to write my cor-
respondence.' "

Tho following from a brigadier of dra-
goons Is a Bpoclmen of a cortaln class
of letters that have begun to arrlvo In
Paris:

"My Dear Parents If you receive this
letter It will be because I have been
killed, but don't weep for me, since my
fate will have been tho noblest n french-
man can drenm of, to die for his country
on the eve of victory. Wo shall be tho
victors because we have right and confi-

dence on our sldo. I shall have done my
duly to the end, nnd 1 hope my death
will have been useful to my country. My
last thoughts will be for you."

With this letter thcro camo another
from the cure of a little Belgian village
giving tho details of tho death of the
son.

During nn animated discussion among
several Englishmen In London as to the
possibilities of whipping Germany, ono
man sat quietly for some time. Ho finally
snld: "I suppose we'll give them Home
Rule, the same ns we did the Boors."

There are now five bcdB for wounded
soldiers In the room of tho Belgian Boyal
Palace usually occupied by the Kaiser
on his visits to King Albert.

A story Is told In Brussels of n bit of
"Yankee" genius. When tho Germans
reached there they entered the cattle
market to buy up everything In sight
nnd found the entire market hnd been
bought up, not by the energetic burgo-
master, hut (so the story goes) by the
American Ambassador.

Tho corner In beef was complete nnd
the officers went away empty.

Cardinal Amlotte, nrchblshop of Paris,
nt tho special prayer services yesterday
In the Cnthedial of N'otro , Dame, an-

nounced that he proposed to raise a
temple In Paris In honor of Joan of Arc.
He said that to her was due, for the
second time, her countiy's deliverance
from n foreign foe.

A story is published to the effect that
on the very day when the Germans
reached Complegne. those who had the
seelrtlon of :ho French soldiers pass-
word, chose the words "Jeanne d'Arc."
On the following day the Germans left
the place.

An Amsterdam dispatch Fays that the
Berliner Tngeblntt complains bitterly that
the size of the rye loaf which usually
costs 12 cents Is growing smaller and
that bakers nil over Germany aie re-
ducing the weight of the Indispensable
white roll. The ordlnnry ryo bread of
he working classes Is now more than

4 cents a pound nnd the tendency Is ever
upward. '

Harry Lauder's songs havo been heard
on European battlefields. The Black
Watch, the famous regiment of High-
landers, sang them ns the German shells
burst over their heads and bullets
whistled about their ears. A corporal
and two privates arriving here wounded
told of the fighting and singing.

"The Germans wetc ns thick ns the
Hiclon heather." snld the corporal. "We
stuck tbero poppln' off the Germans, an",
In the thick o't a' we wero slngln' Harry
Lauder's Intcst It was gran.' A' aboot
us were the dead an' deeln,' an' every noo
nnd then German shells burst. As wti
peppered nway wo sang 'Boamln' In the
Gloamin' ' an" 'The Lass of Kllllecrankle.'
Many a sang aboot the lassies we sang."

DEATHS OF A DAY
JOSEPH XEATHERMAN

Joseph Lcathcrman. 137 Rhawn street.
Fox Chase, tiled yesterday nfter several
months' Illness. Ho was 67 years old and
is survived by his widow and a son,
Charles Lcathermnn, who is in the ex-
press business at 122 Market street

MRS. SOPHIA SWOBODA
Mrs. Sophia Swoboda, 77 years old, died

yesterday at her home, 1201 Point Breeze
avenue. For many years she had Kept a
confectionery storo In the neighborhood
A daughter survives her.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION FILED

Auditors Claim Shanahnn Ice Cream
Company Is Insolvent.

Creditors filed an involuntary petition
In bankiuptcy In the United States Dls-tri-

Court today against Cecelia and
John T. Shnnahan, Individually, and late
trading as the Shanahan Ice Cream Co.
and the estate of John Shanahan

Creditors filing the petition, and their
claims are:
The American lco Co J2 7rt9 5S
J J. McCahan Sugar rtennlnff Co. 'iTli.'.'IS
Hamuel T. Kerr 2 33104Tho petition declares that the al-
leged bankrupt committed an act ofbankruptcy by allowing the Ekenberg
Company, a creditor, to obtain a prefer-
ence over other creditors through legal
proceedings.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE

D2Jna(";,rims?.,"t"n 3t' ana Ko"a Ton"
'V--'1 Wood it., and APollonlanatrlunaj, lil Wood st

M,fe Nodi?. .US" Morris t . and Lena Blano.Wn Mountain fct.
Cailmlr llaillantlcl, to Catharine t., and ZoneKoplnlko, l'l.'i ci sth it
H&raS? l'ilcS' Laneilale. Pa , and Ma me

Keller. Tolrord Pa
Jan-el- l CulllKan. ItCb N Nenktrfc t.. and..K?tntr,P8 Sammon. 417 Fltzeeratd t.ailchanl Kbner, 12.IS N llonanl si., andKathurUia (Iregor 1KIS N Howard at.Joseph J. Mullln, 207 Catharine it . and Ktlia.belli Kaymond 207 Catharine ct.
Edward II Walker, Htratford. N J., anJ

Marlon A Purnanii, U.nlJonnekl, N. J.
Edward areaten. Atlantic l'ii. N. J., andItosa Page, Atlantic 't X. J.Raymond t. Lalby. 270.1 Onford t and Ellra- -

btth SI Werner, 2500 V York L
Marlua Nelsen Atlantic Clt. .N. J, and Ida

Ohman Atlantic Cltj. N. J
Georce Nllnecz 2700 I'aeeyunk ate , and Eall

tllMka, 225 Chrlitlan at.
Jamea W. mi mm 811 S 10th at, and Koaa

White. SU S lr.ih at.
William II Itiltenhou.e km v. Susquehanna

uio. and Amy J Ilufe lteero. Pa.
Robert A flatrander 3u.1i) rjrnlngo aw , and

Elhel I. lloupt '.'1M K. Cumberland at.
Leonard II. Smith 7MI3 Norwood ave , and(iertrude Cllbson 7S03 Norwood ave.
John M Scoit 1005 Palrmount ae. and Gay

Johnfon. 1005 Falrmount ate.
TJonato Nlgro, Wilmington, Del . and Catha-

rine Amodco, 1211 Uernmniown uvo
Artert K. Rllmm Montgomery Co Pa., and

Nora E St. John. 1505 Secert at
Barry Klielton. 021 Olhe at and Sarah Cope-lan-

1.H2 Ilouvlcr at

9103,508.02 RECEIVED BY CITY

Treasurer Reports Payments Made
During Week Just Ended.

Payments made to the City Treasurer
during the week ending last night ag-
gregated J102.598.S2. Amounts paid out
by the City Treasurer during the same
Period were JoOO.OK 1L With the balance
from the previous week, excluding the
sinking fund account, a total balance on
hand of JlS,Wj,3W.10 is deposited by the
Treasurer In th various banks and trust
companies.

WILLS FILED AND PROBATED

Estate of William W Justice Inven-
toried at $725,310.22.

An Inventory of the personal estate of
William W. Justice, filed with tho Keg-Ist- er

of Wills today by Charles A. Hob-bin- s

nnd Kdwnrd A. droves, fixes the
vnluo nt

Mr. Justice was for years prominently
Identified with civic movements In the
fight for clean government for Philadel-
phia, He wns a member of tho old Com-

mittee of One Hundred and was active In
tho causa of reform In politics. He was
In the wool business.

Included among his Investments named
In the Inventory ore 2W preferred shares
Commonwealth Tower Hallway nnd
Light Company. $20,000; 313 common
shares ot the same corporation, $18,MS;
64 shnres Farmers nnd Mechanics Na-
tional Bank, $3310; 200 preferred shnres
Keystone Telephone Compnny, $11,600; 129

shares Pennsylvania Company for Insur-
ances on I.lvcs nnil Granting Annuities,
$78,600; 4S0 shares Portland Hallway,
Light and Power Company, $23,040; 463

shares I'tiltcd Oas Improvement Com-
pany, $18SD3; bonds of the Lehigh Valley
Hallrond Company, $10,14Sj bonds Penn-
sylvania Hnllroad Company, $I9,7S0; bonds
Iichlgh Conl nnd Navigation Compnny,
$9!2.'i; bonds and mortgages on Philadel-
phia real estate, valued nt $17,700, and
on Pittsburgh real estate valued nt
$16,000.

Willi ndmltted to probate todny were
those ot Henry Shlmpf, 2831 Olrard ave-
nue disposing of propei ty vnlued nt
$43,000; Annie Ci. Thayer, 4S1S Cedar ave-
nue, $7000; nllznboth L. Head, 100 West
Chclten avenue, $4"23; Annie L. Murray,
died In Clcrtnnntown Hospltnl, $2300,"

Chnrlcs H. Doerr, 2163 Jasper street,
$2300, nnd Catherine T. Schnass, 2339

North 19th street, $2000. The personal
estate of Suan A. McCnnn Is nppralscd
at $2333.03.
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JH'HI'IIV.
or i:i.i,i:
bcr W, 1010,

IN 7IK.MOniA.lt
In nnd nnd loving remembrance

aiiriu'ii v. who meri !rniem-HUSHAN- D

AND CIIILDItEN.

eatfjg
ALKVATA. PABQUALn ALEVATA, 1 year.

Ml I'lcrcc M.
At.TINO. BUSAN AI.TING, 0(1 ycara. 1831

Judson at
AYr.MKIt. On September 12. 1914, MAtlT

AYLMDli. Duo notlco of tho funeral will ba
given, from lir lite residence, 4015 Wac-- m

et.. V.'est Philadelphia.
BALDWIN. At Ills reldonce. 211 North Mn- -

plo ae , Lniinlowne. Pa., on Scntomber '3.
1114. JOHN f BALDWIN, nged 72 years.
Kunoral Mrvlccs and Interment prUato.
Trovlilrnco (ft. I ) papers pleaeo copy.

I1AVUOIV-- On September 10, 1014, HEIITIIA
II., diiUKhter of Albert II. nnd Hrtha C.
nmiliof, aged 24 J earn. Tunernl xcrtkes, on
Sunday, ut 2 p m., nt parenta' residence.'.",U West Penn at.. Gormnntown. Interment
nt IIIlMlde Ometcry, la ftinral cnr.

IIEHCKMAN. HA11HY IJECCKMAN, 12
cnra. HU North I'lilllu at.

Illtr.lNINCI'.It On September 10. 1014.
THEItESA. widow of Gotllnh Hreuiilnger, In
her 7Sth year Puneral on Sntunlij, nt 2 P.m., from III IT, North llro.nl at. Interment nt
Green .Mount Cemetery

IIROIVN SARAH BROWN,
1 Iodine st.

.12 j cars. tHS
CANAVIN. -- - On September 10. 1914.

CHARLfS C husband of Martha il. Cnna-vl- n

(nee Moore) Funeral on Saturday, nt
2 p. m , from 17111 Slgtl st. Interment nt
Kernwood Cemoteo

CIIARMf.T.SKI WALTER CHARMKTSKI.
1 year 0 montha, SIS N Cipltnl si.

CLARK.- - On September 14, 1I14, FRANK.
son of Frank and Isnbcl Clark. Funeral on
Trlday, nt 2 p. m , from his !atp residence.
I'lUC, Aspen at Interment Fernnnnd Cemetery.

CI.IITORI) On September 10, lt14, BRIO-(JK- T

A., wife rf Patrick Clifford nnd daugh-
ter of Martin and llrldgit Kliiluriv of i oiin- -
tl Knqi'nmmntl Irnlfl,,,! Pllnsral nn (!.,,,..
il.1V. nt 8:.0 n. m.. from tho reslilpnrn nf her
sister, Mrs. Jrhn Kelly. 2411 N. Park avo
Interment at H ly Cross Ceineter

COHEN. On September 1.1, 1III4, ISAAC
t'UHKN. son nf the lato Jacob nnd
Cohen, !n bis d"tli jear. Relatives and
frlen Ij n'so Meridian Sun Lodge, No. l.VS,f and A. M . nrc United to nttend tho fu-
neral services, on Friday, nt 2 p m., nt his
Into residence, 1411 Diamond st. Intermentprivate.

COLLINS. rRANCIS COLLINS. 3 jeara.
b'lth and Lesser ave.

CONItOW.-- On September 14. 1914. DAVID
K CONROW. aged 61 ycara. Lato residence,
221 I.eaguo fct. Due notice of funeral will tegiven.

CrM.MIXnH.--O- n September lit 1014. HUGH,
son nf James nnd Catharine I umuungs fu-
neral on Stittinlay, nt a in., from bisparents' residence 22.1 Church lane (ierman-tow-

Mass ut St. Vincent's Chcrrh, at !)
n. m. Interment nt Old Caihedrnl Cemetery.

CrilXnr. On September II. Kill JOHN
. husband of the latp Maiy ('union (nee

Lenny) Funeral, on Prldav nt 7 d n in..from 1S.1J Mgel st (above Mlfllln st ) Massat the Church of St. Thomas Aquinas at t
a. in Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.

'FtSJiev0" Seiitember 14, 1014. CATII-.RIN-

A DEAN, widow of Charles w.
Dean, reslilenpp. ;i;i'. t'nipn st nin.Mi rt.Ices and Interment strletly private.

DI5VITA. NICOLA DEVITA. 77 years. 1110
harton t

DIJAC LIZZIE DIVAC. 49 years, 1820 N.
lnth fit.

nnrOHKRTY. On September 13. 1914, EL-LI- E

T., widow of John J. Dnughero (nee
Donobue). Due notice of the funeral will he
given, from her late residence, 1211 Cath-
arine st.

imrIGAN.--ni.Ll'- N DRUOnAN. 70 jears.
1Mb nnil Jefferson sts

EASTLwVCK. CATHARINE EASTLACK. f.5 I

h.ii. .,,, nn iiinnuu HI
EDWARDS At Arkendnle. Va . on Septem-,.,:- 'r

I'1 l",14- - EVELYN VIRGINIA
wife of Harold It. Edwards Fu-

neral nt ArkendalP Sentemlwe 17
TEIXNTEIX. ALBERT FEINSTEIN 1.1

veirs KM 3 William st
I'KNGAR. On September 15, 1014, ofUphold fever. ALICE TROTH beloved wife

of WllhurO. Fengnr nnd daughter of Mr andJIr. Christopher Ilruzer. Tuneral hervlces
nt her parents' residence, not ,1th ave .

Park. X J. on I'rlday morning nt 11.30
o'clock Interment private, at Newark, N". J.

1'INE. ANNIE FINE. S jears. 203 Beckstreet.
I'OtiARTY. On September 111. 1914. JAMESF.. hon of the late Pdnnrd ami Marj

Iuneral on Snturd.iv, at S 30 a mi..
from l.'KM South 1.1th st

I'OIID. On September 10, 1014 GEORGE
HOWARD, sou nf Howard and Marie ford,aged 2 yrars 2 months funeral services onFriday at 2 p m.. at hla parents' residence,
lain South Dlvlnltv place. Interment atFernwood Cemetery

rORKSTER IOSEPII FORESTER.43 years.
10(11 S. Taney st.

PHASER. On September 1.1. 1D14. EMILY
II wife of George M Fraaer. funeral on
Saturday, at 1 p m
2i,01 Wharton at.
Cemetery

from her late resiilenrp
Interment Mt Morlah

VOW. On September 1.1. 1914, at Woodbury.
N J, SARAH A . widow of John W. Fotv.aged 81 years. Funeral services on Frldaj.
at 2 "p. m. at Steelman Chapel, .lull

ave Interment it Ilellevuo Ccme- -

GAI'L. CHARLES GAUL. T S eara. SliO
Charles st.

GEVAVER.--HARRIE- T GENAVER.5T years.
24S W. Haines at

Gi:OR(iE Suddenlv on September in 1014.
MARY OEORQE wife of Jnjeiili George,
nged 62 seara funeral nn Saturday at 8 a
m . from her Inte residence 'JSIIi Overlngton
st Rrldesburg. Solemn Requiem Mass at
All Saints' Church, "f llrllesliurg Interment
at St Dnnilnlc s. Holmecbur?.

GI'.ItsT. On September 15. 1014. CHARI ES.
husband ot Sarah Gerst aged t'nl sears. Rel-
atives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral services, on Frldav afternoon, at 2
o'clock, nt hl late residence, 741 N. S7th at.
Interment strictly private.

GILL. On September 14. 1914. at hi late
residence. 30i North 41st t , PETER, hus-
band of Fannie Oil). Due notice of the fu-
neral will be civen

OI.ADINIi On September 10, 1914. at herlate resldenie. 07 fine il, Slra i.Dl'Isf
widow of William Gladlns age.1 H7 ear
Due notice of the funeral will be given.

GOI.AMO - HELENA OOLASK7. 28 years.
22B Drown at.

GREEN ALBERT GREEN. 2 ears. 017Watts at.
GREEN On September 11 1014. CATH-

ARINE IIVS'KKKAD GREEN. lfe ofert Bankhead Green (nee Mc(tee). age.! R
jeara Funeral on Frldas beptcmber IN. t na in . from her late residence. 427 Websterst , Camden Interment at Bvercreen Ccme'- -

lliVj,I5HirV,.LS'nED A"SER. 82 years.
IIU.I OWE1.I. On September 12 1914 WIL-LIAM, husband of the late Catharine N.

Ilallowell. aged 74 years Die notice of thefuneral will bo given, trom the residence ofhis daughter. 1S4H Van Pelt st.
, On September 13. 1914. MAODA.

of Louis Herter (formvrl Eck-ard- ).

aged 4S years Due notice of the fu.P?H''"1 be ehen. from her late residence.1027 ShunL si
JKITERSIIX, I.OVINE JEFFERSON. 9

V Haa, t ( upini !

"WiSTS1".:- - KLENTNER.flO years,
t

KOTZ -- On September 16. El'GEN'fW KOTZiiwI 61 ears' Funtrai Sat- -

u.rilavn.at - p. "J J""S 3,? No',' Bancroftat Cemeterv
KJ'EN. On September It) 1014. SAR4.HIJ MANDER. wife of Charles I.Due notice of the funeral will be given fromber late residence corner Prospect and Moun-tain avea Oak I.ane.

.(e1i,.vMAIiV'l'9n, September 18. 1914.of John Laihenmaler fu-neral services on Saturdaj at 2 o atthe, residence of fcr on-l- n law lfirrv Ml.
.,.ff?f. . "Fir H?"iW00,J l interment.v .u..iiwuvillllK.l.L. ItARItY
2JJ5 E. Scrftant at.

emeterv
LIDDELL. S years.

atA.tnn.. Suddenly, on September 14,
UbBMEKT H. ML in nn
nernl on Thursday, at P'
jzi menmona at. imarment at j- -

N, J., on rrlday, September 18.
MAYKHS.

M.. widow

DEATHS

September 1R.
of Charles F.

and frlendi ere

Ajon, year. ra
erlcet

1914,

at
,eeabur,

1014, CArtOLlNB
Mayers. Helatlve?

Invited to attend funer.il
enleet, Friday morning precHely at 11

o'clock, at her 1st reeldence, 14.17 North
20th at. Interment private

McCAKFEHY On September 18, 1914,
CATHAItlNB, daughter of Collum and the
lntoL Catharine MrUarfory, sged 20 years.
Ktin'ral on Paturday. at SS0 a. m., from the
relder.co of her brother-in-la- Itobert Pes
tor, 118 Dawron nt., Wlswihlckon. Interment
St. Patrick's Cemetery, N'orrntown.

MrCAItTNElV On September 14. 1014,
L., eon of tho Inte John and Mary A

McCartney. Funeral on Friday, at 8 30 a.
m.i from 2R1I N. Hancock nt Solemn

Masa at Our Lndy nt VIMtntlon
church, nt 10 a. m. Interment nt Holy Croft
Cemetery.

MILLKIL SATlAtl MILLER, ,1 yeara, 1103
Fltzwater at.

MOIIKSCItl. VlCTOrtlA MOItKSCtll. 81
years, 5.12 B. ltlttenhouae at.

MUIIPItY. MICHAEL ilUHPHY, 79 yeara,
2?nr Helen at

O'Nntl.T On September 18.1014. CHATtLrig
V . eon of Mary O'Neill into Costello) and
tho lato neorge O'Neill, aged 2.1 car. fu-
neral on Friday, at 8::io a m from 224 R.
Sydenham at. Rolemn rtenutem Masa nt St.
I'ntrUk'a Church at 10 a. m. Interment nt
New CMndrai cometery.

PUIIMNM. OAHANIJItA PBELINO. 83
eara. 1114 H. .Id et

PI'AFI'. On Bentcmber IB. 1011, of diph-
theria, JOHN c . son of Philip and Anna
PfafT of SMS Klla st . agod .", jeara. No
funeral.

MII'I. On September 14, 1014, nt U'lldunod
N .!.. TIILODOItr. huiband of Annlo Fra-ln- v

Pun Senlcea on frldav, at a p m..
nt the fiinernl apnrtmenta of William Itowcii,
'1(17 I" Olinrd ne Interment prlxate

I't'ltVI''. On September 10, IH, HARRY
LAWItENCK rthlVIrf Jr ann .,f .lelllennd Harrv L, l'urls, aged .1 montba Fu-
neral aervlce.a on Sunday, m ! p m . nt the
residence of hl parents. 2120 North 2!ith st
Interment prhatc

Store Opens S.S0 A. M.
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I.S-5- hiuu5iUUr vn o

twin iirirHiMUlUnUl.HA Wi-'- j '1
d

Pa

47th

DEATHS
RANDALL. At the residence of her aon,

Howard K. Randall, at Stoopvlle, Ilucka
County. Pa. on Wednesday. September 1C,

ll14, RACHEL A RANDALL, widow of
Reuben Randall, nged 82 yeara 8 months,
funeral from Thompaon Memorial Church,
Loner Bolebury. Pa . on Saturday, Sept 10,
at 11 a m.

REIN. SARAH RBIN, 70 yeara, 010 South
loth at.

ROOICRS. On Monday, September 14, 1914,
HACHf--L WISTBIt, daughter of .the lata
William Wynna nnd Hannah LewlaW later
and widow of William II Roger. Interment

ROMANO. -- ANOKLO ROMANO, 8 yeara.
Of, South nth St.

ROOT. On September 13, 1014, HMMA M,
wife of Orlow II Root. Funeral service"! on
Thuraday. at 2 no p m.. at lier late rel-drnc-

2T.0S Holton at. Interment at Mount
Peart Cemttcry ..

SALVIN. LOUIS SALVIN. 40 enra.
Moore at.

SI'i:i.i:R. On September 10, 1011. at the
William L i:iklns .Masonic ClrphnnnRe,
.NNA JANE, wife of William W. Seler,
aged fjS j ears, funeral servlrea on rlday.
precisely at 2 m., at the Orphnnnge, Ilroid
nnd CaMign
'jemeiery

HIir.I.LV
Ill-N-

sia Interment at Mount Pearo
-- On September 10, 1011 HOWARD
ion of Pertv V. I) nnd f lorem

Hunt flieiu. nged in mourn i uner.ii err-Ire- a

on frldtj nt 2 :io p m, nt, gran
realdenrp i02 Hnrpy at , flprmnn-ton- .

Interment prliale
SIIPLL DAVID 8IM7LL. 10 senr. 011

Korth Sth st. .
HIMIi:i(,-O- n September 14. 1014, LAM;

HKHT SIMOKIC. in ni ""iin rar, lunrrn
perdpea at the church of tho fiood Shepherd,
Roemnnt, Pa., on Thuradnv nt I m

at tbo Chureb of tho Redeemer Om-ptfr-

Ilryn Maur. Pa
SMITiL At TiiIHIomh, f'n . nn September 14

Kilt JAM!" H SMITH formpi h of Mocrea-tow- n

V J. ngpd Ki ar fun ril ei
on Friday, nt 210 m nt Hip residpn-- e of
flmer I' Jphnson TuMtnnn Pn IntPrrnent
nt Tulhlnwn t pmptpr

HI ' I.I.I N. -- At hla rpsldenre 2 Cherrv
t., tamdeti N .1 . Sp,t II I'm Jotiv I.

Iiuxhnnd of Mirv Kulllnn niwl 2, fnii,
Oup notice o" the unrrnl tdl he glvnn

UOIIODA On Septemlire In 111I4 SOPHt
Klfn nf Into trispph HwnlKda In her 77th

4 i)liff&r&-Z- i --. nt" V I
r
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S nesL
w &&&

liiliaM

Grand Organ Recitals 9, 11 and 5.15

jriKAf'
rear Funeral neMleea on Saturday, at 8 p.
m . at late realdenee, 1204 Point Breeie
acnua.

StJt.MVAN.-KATHAni- SULLIVAN, 20
veara, 1C.14 Trompron t.

TARIlA. SOFIA TAIinA, 8 yeara, 4S34 Mil- -

TAYLOR. HENRY TAYLOR. SO yeara, 733

TElJsnl CAROL! NB TEE9B, 57 yeara. 221fl

fast Cumberland at.
TOLUERT. --MADOE TOIHERT, 80 yeara,
TRKINANr-CATHAniN-

B TREINAN. 31
jiars, 2121 B. Bolton .,,.,...

WHIT.MORK. On September
A .wife of Rev Franklin B. Whltmnra. Fu-
neral services at her hmbind'a realdenee,
7lif Oermnntonn nve heftnut Hill, m
I'rlday, nt 11 a. m. Interment nt Ivy Hill

w'lIIMAN.'-O- n September 14, 1014. AMELIA
7. wife of Atis'ia'e Wl Iman. Funeral aerv-lie- s

on Prlda. nt 2 p m.. at 211(1 N War-ttnr- k

st Interment prlvato at Northoo.!
WIMK MALLY WILD. 83 years, 2300 North
wYlLIS--JAK- B WILLIS. .14 years, 131T

l 1111 ROW. On September 1.3. SARAH
I) tildoiv of Andrew .1. Wlthrnw. Relatlvea
nnd friends nre Inilted tn attend the funeral
servliea on Friday evening, n' n't lock, nt
ber realdenee. Nl't North Preston St.
interment prlnle. nt Plenennt.MIe, N. J.

MOM' on September 10. 1014. PRANK
WMLP fr . In hla (list enr funeral serv

nn Patiirdny. nt 2 p in., at hla Inte real-Me-

1021 .telTerson at. Interment private.
Wl'lt ST. In Penn'a Manor, on September

111 1III1, I1L.MIRA S , lfe of Fred (I.
wiirst In Ihe IMIi of her Funeral
from her resldenie. In Penn'a Ma-

nor, nn Sn iirdas. nt 2 p in. Interment nt
Mnrrlvlll Omelen

7 VEN'tll'RLI'IN On Ppptemher 10. 101.
"ill Diit.l'll. beloved huibaml of Kntlmrln

lb. nged 17 venra. funeml Satur-,l- ii

at II n. "I frnin 271 Jefferson st.
rtnlp'tnn Requiem Mnsa at in n. m at St.
Litdnlg Church Interment nt lln Hepul-- ,

lire Cemepr
7.1 Itl'.H. I.Ol'IS ZL'ItnK. 48 veara, 21

Drown at.

Store Closes 5.30 P. M.
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Amumonraees for TIlrrw,

k

A mew collection of women's fall and wimter coats is? vey
fashioinialble limes. They range from $25 for tSnree

quarter length, roiuigh, sturdy diagonal cheviots,
to $67.5d for very handsome black velvet, of

imported material, in Redingote style.
(First Floor, Central)

A showing, not a posing, of new aiatusmn fashions in the
Little Gray (Salons. These costumes include a

Oarge number of authentic dresses in winter
fashions, as weSS as American copies.

(First Floor, Central)

Brandnew collection of men's London top coats made
by the famous Kenneth Durward and priced $32 each

(Subway Gallery, Chestnut)

LARGE GOING SALES
Housewares Cut Glass China

Silks Lamps Blankets

New smd delightful lace and chiffon waists for woinnien, somnie neves
shown before, $6 it $12.

(Third Floor, Central)

A large, usmnsirissi slhovvairag of mew black swifciircgs asnd dregg goods.
iaucHudimig a isumnlber of iimporiieci things, BQc to S3

(First Floor, Chestnut)

A special sale of meai's fail knitted neckties st 3 for 50c in theLower Price Store. Neckties in the new awtiHsnn
styles, brut some are "seconds."

(Subivaif Gallery, Market)

ADVANCE NOTICE
The new French hats having arrived, the Wanamaker showing ofnew Fall millinery has been set for next Monday, September 81.

e new Sot of Khiva Bokhara caraefts iius rn--- , Im
Oriental Rug Sale, $65 to $97.Q sages 9.5 x 7.0 to 10 X 8 feet.

Fifth Floor, Market

An extraordinary disposal of certain patterns of imported
silverware in the shape of meat platters, flw8vases, compotes, fruit baskets, e&sidtes

sticks and other pieces. Prices
reduced about onethird,
(Jewelry Store, Chestnut & Thirteenth)

JOHN WAMAM AKEE
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